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This Week’s Program: CNY Arts
Stephen Butler, Executive Director to discuss ENGAGE CNY, a Regional Cultural Plan

In June of 2013 CNY Arts (formerly the Cultural Resourc-
es Council) launched a regional assessment of the six coun-
ties we serve: Onondaga, Cortland, Oswego, Oneida, Mad-
ison and Herkimer. We wanted to know: 
1) what cultural activities do our residents 
wnat (what is the demand) 2) What exists 
to meet these wants (what is the supply) 3) 
Are there other critical agendas (ie econom-
ic development, main street renewal, edu-
cation, etc) that Arts, Culture and Heritage 
can play an even greater role and 4) what 
does successful regional cultural develop-
ment require. Today’s conservation will 
cover highlights in the research done in the 
assessment and offer highlights in the de-
veloping cultural plan while focusing on the 
environment of the local arts scene. 
Stephen Butler is a native of Onondaga 
County. He received his BA in Theatre from 

Oswego State University and relocated to New York City. 
During his years in NYC Stephen worked as the Direc-
tor of Membership/Programs for the Alliance of Resident 

Theaters/New York, the Alliance of New 
York State Arts Councils and at several pro-
ducing organizations including Manhattan 
Theatre Club, the Hudson Guild Theater, and 
Creative Alternatives of New York, a dra-
ma-therapy organization serving the greater 
metropolitan region. He was also an AEA 
stage manager. Stephen is a National En-
dowment for the Arts fellowship recipient 
in Strategic Planning. He returned to Syra-
cuse and obtained a Masters of Arts in Public 
Administration from the Maxwell School at 
Syracuse University. Before coming to CNY 
Arts, he was the Executive Director of the 
Mental Health Association of Onondaga 

County. He currently resides in Eastwood.  z

APRIL 11
11:00 am 
RCS Board Meeting

12:00 pm: 
RCS Club Meeting

Program: Steve Butler - 
CNY Arts

APRIL 18
11:00 am 
Foundation Board Meeting

12:00 pm: 
RCS Club Meeting

Program: Mark Tierno - 
Cazenovia College 

APRIL 25

12:00 pm: 
RCS Club Meeting

Program: Kelly Butters of 
the CNY Autism Society

MAY 2

12:00 pm: 
RCS Club Meeting

Program: Sara Wall-
Bollinger - Healt 
eConnections

UPCOMING ROTARY CLUB MEETINGS 

Stephen Butler, Executive 
Director of CNY Arts

2014 District Conference
The 2014 Rotary District 7150 Conference will be held Fri-
day evening through Sunday morning, April 25–27, 2014 
at the Vernon Downs Hotel, Conference Center, Racetrack 
and Casino in Vernon Downs, NY. Visit Ditrict 7150’s web-
site to register. D7150 Changing of the Guard will be held 
at Traditions at the Links on June 26, 2014, 6:00 - 8:00 PM.

Matthew 25 Ready to Plant
The Mathew 25 Farm will officially open on May 1st, al-
though much work will be done in April.  There are many 
opportunities for great volunteers to help. The farm was a 
recipient of a $6000 grant from our Foundation back in 
March. Contact their team via email: matthew25farm@ya-
hoo.com or call 315-696-8084 or 315-810-4264.
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Sergeant-At-Arms 
Needed at 7150 Conference

from Sherrill’s PE, Clark Speicher
Acting as one of our Sergeant-At-Arms is a fantastic 
way to participate in the District Conference. This is a 
great opportunity to meet and assist Fellow Rotarians 
as well as contribute to the success of the Conference, 
and help to raise funds for District Charitable proj-
ects. 
We only have a few more volunteer slots to fill to as-
sist with Sgt-At-Arms duties at the Conference. The 
Sgt-At-Arms Crew assists and guides  conference 
attendees and helps the Conference planning staff as 
needed to ensure a smooth flowing conference. 
If you are interested and could volunteer for one time 
slot as Sgt-At-Arms at this year’s conference, please 
contact Clark Speicher at 315.363.3508 or email at 
cfs@twcny.rr.com. 

STUDENT RECOGNITION AWARDS
FRIDAY, MAY 30

CLUB BOARD MEETING THIS WEEK
FRIDAY, APRIL 11 AT 11:00AM

Rules of Smartphone 
Etiquette During Meetings

from: www.intuit.com

Cell phone users are everywhere. The lure of constant connectiv-
ity often proves too much for the average person to resist, your 
Press editor included. Think our behavior isn’t that bad? Con-
sider this: Nearly 60 percent of all U.S. smartphone owners say 
they can’t go an hour without looking at their devices. To avoid 
offending anyone, follow these seven basic rules of smartphone 
etiquette:
1. Silence your phone during meetings. This is obvious advice, 

but why do so many of us fail to take it? There is no valid 
excuse for using a phone during a business or club meeting. 
Put it on mute or vibrate — or better yet, turn it off. If your 
phone vibrates while sitting on a tabletop, it’s almost as bad 
as the ringer going off.

2. Remove your Bluetooth device during face-to-face interac-
tions. That pulsing blue light it emits is distracting to others.

3. Avoid goofy ringtones. If you forget to silence your ring-
er before the meeting starts, don’t compound the error by 
broadcasting an attention-getting ringtone that will likely 
prove annoying to 98 percent of the general population. 

4. Don’t use your phone as a watch. You picked up your phone 
to check the time — and, next thing you know, you’re read-
ing your email and checking the latest weather report. You’re 
also oblivious to the irritated glances of your co-workers. 
This scenario happens all too frequently, says blogger Suchi-
tra Kamath.

5. Respect those within earshot. Your favorite eatery is not 
your remote office. Don’t treat it like one, which will annoy 
other patrons. Be cautious when discussing business matters 
(from proprietary information to run-of-the-mill gossip) 
over the phone in public places. You may be overheard by 
others.

6. Control the urge to check your messages. Lydia Ramsey, a 
business etiquette expert, recounts how a department head 
— after concluding his portion of a team interview with a 
prospective hire — started to check his messages. “As if that 
wasn’t egregious enough, he then proceeded to text replies,” 
Ramsey says. “If an elephant had walked in[to] the room 
and taken a seat at that moment, it would not have been 
more noticeable.” 

7. Dispense with the bling. This morsel of advice is from Diane 
Gottsman, a protocol and etiquette expert, who coaches ex-
ecutives on good manners. Gottsman, who founded the Pro-
tocol School of Texas, says crystal-saturated, flashy smart-
phone covers detract from your professional appearance.

SIT AT A DIFFERENT TABLE THIS WEEK


